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Ye are my friends if YE do what- fcnwe ihu!Wo~ol o rshini, luve hirn. and seek bis friendship?
soever I command you. Oh, gracious Saviour, thou suest for

our friendship, first and n-ost of all
Withut e y canDO othng. and sayest, "Give me, my son, thy
Withut be yecanDO nthin. ,eart.' "Corne unto me ail ye that are

*weary and heavy laden; I wiil give you
Kno yeflo tat teFIN-rest."1 "B:im that corneth unto me 1Knowye ot hat he RIED- iIl in no wise cast out." "I arn corne

SHIP of the world is ENMIITY to t o seek and save that whieh is lost. I
God? He even entreats-for Christ beseeches
God ?you through us-"Be ye reconciled unto

God."1 What does this mnean but "Be-
Whosoever therefore will be a corne bis friends; forhe is already surs?"

If there be joy in heaven over one sin-
FRIEND of the world, is the ner that repenteth-there can be no

ENEM of od.greater joy than that of the shepherd
hirnself, wvho calis upon ail to rejoicel
with imi, on. finding the sheep whichI

Jhin xv. 14, 5; Jas, iv. 4, was lost. Oh*how wvisely do those act,
who causc the Saviour this joy!

\Vhat friend can bc compared with thee,
11y Saviotir w~ho such love hath shown,

RAT a happiness it is te hava Al other confidants 1 fiee,
Jesus for our friend !' What And choose thece for rny friend alone.

*cari we want beside? Tuie Myy life, nîy ail te thee resign.
greater the distress in whichb That I rnay lie entirely thine.

we ae plunged--the more zealous wil
he be for our rescue. All powver is bis,

Iin heaven and on earth; Nwhat there- FRUIT.
Ifore, hazve bis friends to fear! Ris love
is unparalleled; and lie bas given the JEVERAL have recently pro
greatest possible pro-if of it by la, ying fessed faith in the Lord Jesus,

down bis life for his enemnies. Greater in our west end meetings, and
ilove bath no one. What a friend 11st others are earnestly enquiring
he be, who though s0 highly exalted, tthe way of LiFE. John 14. 6.



N Saturday, July 2lst, twenty-
four carloads of rairoaders
and friends left the Union
Station in two, trains for Ni-

agara Falls. and ail -wore in due time
thoroughly settled in Bender Park, their
destination, after a most enjoyable ride
through the country, the rich variety
of Nvild flo-wers,,vhie-h limed the 'way, as
%vitnessed by the excursionists, was
sufficient alone to pay for the trip. To
attempt description of ail the day's
pleasures and enjoyments would be, stili
vain, for they were so numerous and
varied that no one could keep track,
but enquire of whom one would, the
rep]y w'as, "-Could flot have desired
anytbing better or have 'had a better
day*s enjoyrnent." We fully agree -with
the notice given by the Miail. " Every-
thinie passed off pleasantly and ha r-
ù-oniously, and, fo the credit of the rail-
ivay men it rnay be said, thas -no un-
seýemit, langitage icas nsed, nor ivas there
the faintest indication of inteniperance
in any shape. " "A more thorougbly
enjoyable -picnic probably neyer left the
Queen City or visited the Falls, and
the weather was everything that could
be desired. The committee deserved
and receivecd the thanks of the excur-
sionists for the perfection of the

Iarrangements." We are informed that
a hiandsome sum Nvas realized for the
Libriiry, and also are glad to leain
that arrangements are completed by
whiel, friends in the Don shops wvill
be enabled to participate in the ad
vantages of the Library Weil done.
roun7d-house men, '%vell donc!

q

OuRt Saturday niglit meetings in the
West End lloems have been wveIl attendcd,
but stili there is rom. Coino along Que
and bil. Cre most gratifying feature
is the presence of SQ many young inen.

EXCURSION AND PIO-INIC TO
NIA GARA EPALLS

0F G. T. IR, EMPLOYERS AND THEIR
FA MILES.

Proceeds to be utilized for thbc eslabiish-
ment of a Library in the Readiny
Rooms at the Round-house an2d Shops.

FOR MAL OPENING
OF THE

'Nost Elld Railway Branob Room~s,
S5 announced in our last issu1e

Athe formai openinzg of the West
End Branch roins took place

sion the evening of July l9th,
and in ail particulars exceeded the ex.
pectations of the xnost sanguine. At 7
the doors were opened. and Our
friends assembled so rapidly that in aI
very short time it wvas so, crowded that
it was with difficulty any one ceuld
enter, and at 9 a large crowd was as.
sembled at the door and across the street,
while hundreds left without even secur.
ing a glance inside. Nothing but ex-
pressions of de]ight and approval were
heard on every hand, and as far as
possible thie many advantages were
m iade use of by those present. Tee

I much praise could not be given te
the ladies who so, tastefully decorated
the rooms and did so, mucli to make
them more attractive, and homelike.

At 8 ex-Mayor W. B. McMurrich took
the chair,and ,after devotional. exereises
coîîducted by 11ev. P. F. .McLeod. statèd
how he came to be present,and the dec
intcrcst he had learncd to take in Rail.
way Y. M. C. A. work. remarking that
for some time he had not failed to take
evcry opportunity of becoming ac-
quainted with the working of these
organizations. and their effect upona'ii
conccrncd, and that those Ilailway
corporations -who knew the most about
theni, did the most to sustain theimi,
having learned that money expended
for this objeet yielded for'ai tume a'i
good return in the improvement of the
nien 'who are intrusted with the lives of
the passengers, and the property of the
Company, and that it is both good
for the men and the road they serve.
He expressed his pleasure in the
progress in this direction made in
Toronto, and his hopes, that it would
meet wîthi ail the help and practicai
synîpathy it descrved. After singing by
the choir, good practical addresses
werc dclivered by the 11ev. P. F. Mc-
Leod, T. W. Jeffery, and J. Eanls, EEq.,
Asst. Fr1. .Agt. G. T. Ry. the roonis wvere
declared open and free to ail men who
desired to use theni. Our choir furpish-
ed good music. After the benediction
ail wvere invited up stairs to be regaied
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wvith ice cream and cake, and
cepted the invitation *The
which -was a great Success
broken up tili quite a late hour,
Will be found a diagram and
tion of the rooms.

many ac- WE hope the railway men when they
metn'need anything in the watch line will

'vas notcall and eee Kent Bro.'s stock, at 168
Above 'Yonge St., before purchasîng elsewhere;

descrip- they made us a present of the dlock in
West End Reading .Roomn.-

E-



ON

THE FIRST SUNDAY 0F AUGUST.
THE FIRST WILL B3E ADDRESSED 1sY

Rev. H. MELVILLE,
THE LATTER ]3Y

JAMES JOHNS ON,

Good Singing. Corne and bring ail your Friends,
IEXTRAOCT FROM A RAILROAD NTSMAN'S LErTTER TO NTS

A FRIEND. Now that our moins are opened it is
WE NTY-ONE yeors railroad earnestly hoped that ail wviI1 make free
life! How many dangers have use of thein. )iembers only allowved

precdedme y jt ~ free use of the bath. Non-nicrnbers may
train, or followed nie on the UOi f amn flcs

next! Oh! ho'v iany. many timies have
1 gone out from my homne, beariiîg the Ail who have seen the rons declare
kisses of my loved ones 'on my lips, them to be excellent, there is everything
witli the question coming unbidden in- in them to amuse, benefit and instruct.
to nîy mid,' "'Shial I return again? or,
if returning vill I find those lips sealed Mr. A. Munro General Secretary ofýiit th el ofslne-tesa fthe Troy 1Railroad Y. M. C. A. is attend-
death?" If anything wvill impress a man ind the Bible Conference at Niagara.
wvitlî the certainzty of divine protection,
it is to give the best years ot his life to There are three cottage mneetinsed
train service. But we know- jin the "test end ecd wcek. Monday,

"He wvatches w11,iIe we're blecping, 1 ~t 8 P. M., .i 2Eunter's Terrace, Dufferin
His care is over al], aS, Parzdýale; Tlîursday, 8 P. ., 118
AcIale -. gi kping Lis3gar Sb.; Friday, P. M., 23 undas

li mrks tite sinirrow's fl» t W e hiope nany will turn in to en-
-Troy, N. Y., Y . C. .4. Bulletin, courage and aid our workers,

Esq.

REMEMBER THE

Ei -A. iL L Wv -A-

Gospel Temperance Meeting9.
-Z - aE -N iON 1 iP 0-,

AND

T'NT rVUlLI ID A TTW=YAU ML'M'Q «DflflMN 1fif lfl V~T lrE "W'



The Ladies' Auxiliary Society of ths furnishing and decorattion of the va-
Railway Branch of the "'Toronto nious roins of the Institution by
Young Men's Christian Associa- offering suggestions ta the Railivay
tion." Secretary or the «Room. and Supply

Comimittee, and by adding and locatig
S announced in the July num- such articles of furniture, &c., in the

À7àa ber Of OUR SPJEcIAL. the ladies Building as wvill make the place more
interested in aur work, met on attractive, benoficial, and hioînelike.

lmthe evening af the 3rd ult.,and
conferred as to the best means for sup- ART. III.-M.mBERs.
plementing the work in which we are
engaged, and aiter conference, decided The Membership ai this Society shal
to organize upon a basis simnilar to that consist af two, kinds, viz:
ai the Ladies Auxiliary at St. Thomas,ACIENDSSIT.
and other points, a cominittee wvas ap-ATIENDsOCTE
pointed ta draft a constitution, which (a) ACTIVE ME mBRs. - Any Lady,
wvas donc, and submitted ta a meeting being a Communicant in an Evan-
held on the 9th, and with fewv correc- gelical Church, may becorne an Active
tions, adopted. The following is acopy Member by payment of Fifty Cents per
of the constitution. Annum in advance.

CONSTITUTION.
PREAMBLE.

We, the Lady MUembers af the IRail-
wvay 'gen's, and other families in To-
ronto and .Parkdale-recognizing the
importance of the work inaugurated
by the IRafilway Committee ai thie To-
ronto Young Men's Christian Associa- I
tion for the benefit af Railway and
other Young Men-desirous of ren-
dering more efflicient service in car-
rying forward the abjects and 'vork
ai said Committee, do hercby organize
for that purpose.

ART. I..-NAmE.
The Nqnie ai this Society shaîl ho

The Ladies' Auxiliary Society ai the
Railway Branch of the 1'Toronto
Young Men's CJhristian Association."

ARtT. Il. -O3JECT.

Active Memnbers only are eligible ta,
vote and hold office.

(b) ASSOCIATE MEMBERs.-Aniy Lady
desiring ta co-operate in the Work ai
this Auxiliary Society may becvme an
Associate Member upon tlue payment ai
Fif ty Cents per Annum in advance.

ART IV.
Any member may present the names

af persans for membership.

ART. V.-OrFIcERns.
The officers ai this society shallon

sist ai a President, one or more \71 ice-
Presidents, a Secretary and a Treasuirer,
to be chosen annually by the nuembers
fi-ar their own number, at their first
regular meeting in each year.

AR. VlI.-QuoRum.
The Object ol this Society shall be to Five members of the society present

supplement the Work of the «Raihvay 1at any regular meeting shail constituteICommittee of the Toronto Young Men's a quorum. Ten active meînbers at a
Christian Association, by rendering cati meeting shall constitue a quorum.

Isuch assistance as lies in aur power,
in case of sickness, absence, or deatli ART VIII. 14 METINGS.
amaong the families of thase Nvhose wel-
fare is souglit ;and, if need be, to This saciety shall hold a monthly
pravide garments and do sewing in meeting on the flrst Thursday of
sach cases ; also, to look to the coin- ieach month, at 3 p. in., and an annual
fort,- and wvants of widowvs and orphans. meeting the first Thursday of October

The Object shial further ho to, hold in each year, at 3 p. in. Occasional
Social and other 1Entertaininents, with meetings niay be called by the Presideîit
the aid and counsel of the Commiittee, as business may require. Ail meetings
wlienever they may be deemed advi- of this societyý shahi bc opencd with de-
sable; also, to give attention ta the votional exorcises.



The Secretary shall keep the minutes
of meetings, conduct correspondence of
the society, notify members of meetings
and present the annual report at the an -
fluai meeting; also, keep a correct list of
miembers, receive membership dues, and
pay over the sarne to the Treasu rer, tak-
îr.g her receipt therefor.

ART. XI.- TaEAsuRtER.
The Treasurer shall receive ail the

moneys of the society resuiting f rom
membership dues, socials, suppers, en-
tertainments, or donations, and pay out
the same oniy upon order of the society
(ail bills to be audited by the President).
She shali have officiai charge of ail finan-
cial papers. She shall also make an an -
nuai report of ail the moneys received
and disbursed.

ART. =I.-CHANGES IN CONSTITUTION.

Aru'. III. of this constitution shall
neyer be changed. Any other changes
may be made by a twe-third vote of the
members present at any regularmeeting,
providing the change desired has been
read at a regular meeting one month
prevîous.

ART. III.-COMMITTEEs.

Immediateiy following the election of
officers,they shall enter upon their offi-
ciai duties. The President, Vice-Presi-
dents, Secretary, and Treasurer shall at
once proceed to appoint the foliowing
standing committees for the year:Ex
ecutive Comrnittee, Visiuation Com-
mittee, Entertainment Committee,
Flower and Decoration ComrnDittee,
Membership Conunittee, aud care of
]Rooins Cornmittee. Sub-Committees
may be added as the work may require.

After its adoption, severai ladies
signed the roll, and at once proceeded
to elect officers as per Act 5 of the con-
stitution, vliceh rosuited ini the election

BIBLE CLAS iS
EVERY TUESDAY EVENING,

AT 8 0'CLOCK)

At Parlor, 1020 Queen St. West.

,ART IX-PREIDENT AND 'V'cE-PRUisii- 0f Mrs. McFarlane, as President; Mrs.
DENTS. Rone,., Secretary: Mrs. McClure, Vice-

The President shahl preside at ail the President; Mvrs. Whitmer, Treasurer.
meetings of the society, or in case of Those -%ho were present at the
her absence, onîe of th_- Vice-Presidents formai opening needs no information
shall take lier place. in case they are as to how the committee acted in the ten
ail absent, a Chairman shall be ap- days' interval between organization and
pointed. the formai opening. We hope every

lady into whose hands this may fail, and
ART. X.--SEORETARY. in whose heart there is a desire to help

in tbîs direction, wviil present ilerseit at
11020 ÇQueen street west, at 3 p. m. the

firt hursday of each month.

He that believeth not is

CONDEMNED 
ALREA)Y,

lieveid in the name of the
only begotten Son of God.j (I~-John il. 18.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
In everything give thanks.'

UST too late to eaul attention
in our iast numnber we re-
ceived twice seven volumes

"a Brother."1 Seven ner b.oTsfRm
Round-house iRooms, and seven for our
West End Library; aiso to a brother
for severai (13) volumes toward our
Reference Library in the West End,
We can endure a great deai of
treatmcnt of this kind. Corne along
friends, corne. For donations of fiowers
and for many unmentioned kindnesses,
we tender our Lhanks.



SAM. HOBART.
Hie was an engineer 6n the Boston and

Worchester IRailroad, and one of the right
stanip. Dr. Fulton, of New Yorkc, has
wvritten a J3iographv of hlm, a narrative
se fandn ea aV g ve. t l unuaie hrave
s faondn ras at nve]. uqAi who heavse
Our advice is-and it is given from expel'i-
ence-buy it and read it, it contains so
much -valuable information, espeeiaily te
Â&LL RailWvay Men, from a president, to the
leovest employed in any establishmnent,
that yc'u canLit afford to do Nvithout it,

Dr Sheraton, of Wycliffe Colle e,
remnarked, to us that -1V is as g=oc a
book of its kind as ever he read. All
should read it."1

Mr. Win. Blight %who often ad-
dresses us acceptably on Sundays, en-
quired, "Can you noV do something to
induce the men, one and ail, to read

Dr. Geikie, Senr., remarked Vo us
that "Il V is a very, very, VERY good
book."

1V is only 25c. If any one to -whom iii
is inconvenient to get into the book
stores in business heurs desires to pos-
sess it, the Secretary wvill gladly se-
cure iV for Vhemn.

ALL RJÂJLWAY MEN
Are iavited te attend the j

At Three o'clock in the

GENEBAL WAITING ROOMI
UNION STATION.

Railway Men, their Families and
Friends cordiaily invited.

THE SIGN.AL'S ÂLL RIGHT.

I>m only an ]ingine-driver,
That works on the line of rails,

Without e'en a mother or sister
Or wife my lot to hewail.

I've neught very lively te think of,
But 1 have a sensitive mirid-

At least, that is, for a Driver,
A thing that you don't oftrn find.

It's net very pleasant te fancy
Each day you may drive to death,

And yet that's the case wvith us Drivers,
Safe neither jin limb ner breath.

l've had friends on many an Engine
Who died in red blood on the line

Crushed like a dog :-and I'm thinking
One day that same end may be mine.

Did 1 ever have a fond mother?
Well, stranger, 1 just think 1 had,

But 'twvas years ago in the far off,
When I was a roving young lad.

Don't laugh-1 loved my good mother:
No, ne, it wasn't a tear

I dropped from my smoky eyelids.
Do you want te hear mie swear ?

I used te, and that in earnest,
But that's some time ago ;

I've get te be som-ewhat religieus,
A respectable Driver now;

Ites praying, I 'spose, for our parson
Says that its right te pray ;

Therels romr fer us Drivers in heaven
Last Sunday I heard him say.

'Tain't often 1 go te the church,
For us chaps ain't get ne time,

Frem merning te night we're driving
Aleng this old smoky line ;

But I wvent, and feit very funny,
A dreadful sinner, 1 guess,

And V've prayed that 1 might be religieus,
Theugh I wear but a Driver's dress.

Well, there, I raust turn on the stean;
A Driver's ne time te lose;

The whistle's the word te us chaps,
And 'taia't for ourselves te choose.

Se push on, mny hearty: I'in longing
Te hear ber shriek in ber flig'ht;

It's enly the signal that stops us,
And neov the signal's "lAil Righi."

AN ENGINE DRIVE R.

'v-



GOSPEL AND SONG SERVICEl
BEJir' lY UND</l Y,

AT 3 P. M.

GOOD SINQING9

SHEORT GOSPEL ADDRESSES

c 0 I.

Re.E M EM BER
TIIE

YOUNGT ME' NS MEET1INGi
IIELD

Every Saturday Emienïnig,
AT 8 0O'CK, FOlR ONE IIOUI{.

c 0 M[E.

8U3.TLLE¶?"iIN4T E'FOER, -AUG--USTZ
Meetings in

LORD'S DAY, -

GOSPEL

Lord's Day, Aug.

Lord's Day, Aug.

IRailway Men's iRooms, 1020 Queen -St. West.

WORKERS' PRAYER MEETING 7.30 A.M.

AND SONG SERVICE, AT 3 P.M.
1020 QUBEN ST. WEST.

5......GEO. RIOBINSON and JAS. JOHNSON.
12...D. MOFARLANE and 11EV. El - M C. BOTTERELL.
19......F. NEW'%BuRtY and OwEN DAVIDSON.
260.......0SOG AND TESTIMONY MNEETING.

UNION STATION.

..JOS. GRIEENE and REV. ILI MICLVILLE.
12...F. NZ"wBuRY and ALF. SANDIHAM.
19... WM. GOODERHIAm axîd Wm. BLIGIIT.
260....W. E. BURFORD and 11Ev. WM,%. BROOKMAN.

Every Tuesday 8 p. n. in Parlor,, SIýÇRErAnvZ's BIBLîE CLASS,t.Saturiday -' " Readiî.g Rooin, YoL'Nc MEN'S MEETING.

G. T. R., readiîîg Rooms, Loco. DEPT. every T-iesday, 12.25 to 1 P.m.,
BIBLE READING.

Toronto. Grey and B3ruce Shiops, every Wednesday, 12.30 to 1 ..
]BIBLE READING.

COTTACGE MEETINGS.
EVERY 2ý1ONJ)AY, S8.. 2 I-Iunter's Terrace, Duifferin St.

TI1URSDAY 118li Lisga r Street.
.< FRIDAY, 4. 232 Duxidas Street.

1 _-


